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NEWSWORTHY
NOTES

..~""

;\ very BIG thank
yo u to the !·a ll ow in g
student s w ho he lp ed w ith
Homeco min g arrang e ment s:
Meegan Burbank,
Tanya
Fickensclter, David Lannetti (and
his son, Joe) , Scott McBride, am/
Sandra Smith. Thanks also to the
students who pitched in afte r the
bar-b-que and helped put away
tables and chairs.

JL Cla.\·s Announcements:
Aaron Book is engaged to hi s long
time girlfri end.
Kathryn VtJyer is engaged to her
long time boyfriend.
JL Class Announcements:
CONGRATULATIONS to
Captain Josh Shuey ( I L) on
rece iving the Meritori ous Service
Medal. For all those interested, the
offic ial awards ceremony will be
held on Wednesday, November II
(Veteran's Day) in the Courtroom.
Do You Live in Richmond? Or
do you intend to live in Richmond?
Would you like the opportunity to
soc ialize with fellow Richmond
Law Students or network with
local attorneys? If
so, please drop your t'•
•
n a m e,
phon e c~
numbers and/or e- L~.....:'i:J
mail to Marc
Purintun (2L), 804553-8644 or Judy Snead (3L), 804264-0761. We will host the first
gathering next semester.
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LS RECYCLING

Afte r di sc uss ing recyc ling bin s
with the Co ll ege Recyc lin g
Coo rdinat o r, th e fo ll ow in g
into nn at ion is prov ided:
• All white paper is recyc labl e in
the computer labs, photocopy
areas, and the big ye ll ow bin in
the student lounge. The schoo l
does not recyc le newspapers.
• Plastic bottle · and cans can
both be recyc led in the woode n
bin s on the patio, the large
burgund y bin in the student
lounge, and the trash can next
to the elevator in the main
hallway.
Thank yo u tor yo ur conti nued
effo rts to recyc le. If yo u have any
add iti onal que stions, please
contact Carole Hirsch ( I L)
STUDENTS WITH
DI SAB ILITIES

Stud e nt s w ith documented
disabilities may be entitl ed to
add iti onal time on exams. If yo u
have questions, or if yo u need to
present you r documentation for
eva luati on, pl ease contact Dean
Ga lloway at 22 1-3788 as soon as
poss ible.
FROMOCPP

World Wide Web Site of the
Week : Find brief biographies of
over 20,000 people at
www.biography.com
2Ls
Judicial Clerkship
Information : If you were not able
to attend the Judicial Clerkship
program, you may pick up a copy

of the Judicial ClerkslujJ Hone/hook
on the display rack in OCPP. We
also had the program taped and it is
ava il ab le for overnight checko ut
from Rita in OCPP. Pl ease make an
appo intm ent to see Dea n Kaplan or
Dea n Thrasher afte r yo u read
thro ugh the Handbook and view the
tape.

Westlaw and Lexis Judicial
Clerkship Training: LEX IS is
sponsoring a hands-on judicial
clerkship training on November 9111
and 11 111 • WESTLAW is sponsorin g
their training the week ofN ove mber
16. Sign up in the Co mputer
Services Training book in the
Computer Lab.
Judicial Clerkship Information for
2Ls: NALP's 1999 Federal and
State Judicial Clerkship Directory
has arrived . This directory has
helpful information on indi vidual
judge 's a pplic at ion proc ess.
Although it is not a co mprehensive
directory, it is a good place to start
gatheri ng clerkship information.
Please make an appointment to see
Dean Kaplan or Dean Thrasher if
you have questions abo ut the
process.
Guerilla Tactics Take Two - If yo u
mi ssed Kimm
Walton 's
presentation on Guerilla Tacticsfor
Getting the Legal Job of Your
Dreams, OCPP has a videotape of
her presentation available for check
out. Please see Rita in OCPP.
DEADLINE REMINDER FOR
EARLY DECISION PUBLIC
INTEREST AND GOVERNMENT
SUMMER FUNDING FOR 2Ls:
Funding through five programs

(13el l. Lambda. Publi c Se rvice
Fund. Virgini a l.a\\ Fuundati on.
and William s) is available through
an '"earl y-deci sion.. proce ss .
App l icat io n s a re 111 the
App li cat ions Fil e Cabinet in
OCPP; 1"~111 appl icati on deadline is
Monday, November 23 at 5:00
p.m.

Upcomillt-; Programs:
fnter vie ll' Tips, Thursday,
Nove mb er 12, I :00 p. m. , Room I 19
Joh Searc:h Sa vvy. Tapping the
Hidden Joh Marke t, Wed nesday,
Nove mber 18, 12:3 0 p.m., Roo m 239
Us ing Lex is in Yo ur Joh Search.
Nove mb er 9- 12, Tec hn ology
Training Ce nter. Sign up for a tim e
in th e Co mputer Training Book at
th e Reference Desk.
Us ins; Westlaw in yo ur Job Searc:h,
Wee k of Nove mb er 16, Techno logy
Tra inin g Ce nter. Sign up for a tim e
in th e co mpute r Training Book at
th e Refe re nce Desk.

TWO NEW RESOURCES- The
Vault Report'.\' Guide to
America's TOP 50 LAW FIRMSThi s vo lume contain s inside
profil es of over 50 lead ing law
tirms and rankings by "presti ge.''
It 's li ke the US News and World
Report Survey of Law School s,
only for law firm s. Each entry
includes three sections: The Scoop
(firm history, clients, recent dea ls,
recent firm developments) ; Getting
Hired (qualifications the firm
looks for in new assoc iates, tips on
getting hired) and Survey Says
(quotes from current and former
associates of the firm on such
topics as the firm 's assignment
system , feedback, partnership
prospects, level of responsibility,
the summer associate program,
cu lture, hours, pay, training).
She lv ed with the directory
materials (red/blue dots).

A merica\ Greatest Places to
'~(IrA •vith a Law De;;ree and
/-low to MaAe th e !Host (dA lly Joh
No /\;fatter Where it Is! is th e
seco nd book !'rom Kimm Wa lto n.
auth or of Guerilla Tac tic.\· j(J r
Get 1ing 1he Legal .fob of }r)U /'
Dreams. The bu lk of thi s vo Ium e

is co mpri sed of profil es of the
empl oye rs deemed the ·greatest
places to wo rk with a law degree.·
Information presented includ es
general inform atio n about the
empl oyer, what th e empl oyer does.
who they represe nt, where new
hires co me from, what its li ke to
work there, etc. Other chapters
identify ultimate drea m jobs,
informat ion on findin g these
emp loye rs, handling debt and
mak ing the most or any job.
Shelved with the directori es (red
and blue dots) .
Hi.\ ptmic Bar Association t~l the
Commonwealth t~l Virginia offers
student membership . Interested
students may contact Rosemari e
Hidal go at (703) 922-6942 or byemail at hhava@ aol.com .
The
Assoc iation is in terested 111
matchin g law students with
attorneys who are members of
HB A to serve as mentors or ass ist
with career adv ice or a job search.
/\dditional in formation is avai lab le
in the Application Fi le Cabinet in
OCPP under " Hi spanic Bar
Association ... "
Platinum Plunger Rejection
Letter Contest - OCPP announces
the 13' 11 Annual Pl atinum Plunger
Rejection Letter Contest. Submit
your most outrageous, humorous,
rev o ltin g le tt e rs to Rita
Schellenberg, Dean Kaplan or
Dean Thrasher. Awards ceremony
to be held in Apri I.
Writing Competition Updates:
Recently, we have received
information about several writing
competitions for the 1998-99
academic year: [nternational
Association of Defense Counsel

!Jc(cn\e o( C·i,·i/ Ul/g{/finn ·
!Juudline .. l;ml -. I 991.J) and .-\ I L~

(fi!J)IC:

Sect ion of Di spute Resoluti on L:s s a~·
Co nte st (Topic: Dispute Resolut ion•
Deod/ine lvforch I. 1999) Deta il s
abo ut these writing competiti ons arc
ava ila ble on the bu ll etin boa rds
outside OCPP.
TRAVEL A BROAD to Madrid,
Spain next summ er. Enjoy one or
Europe' s most excitin g citi es!
Study Internationa I and European
law subjec ts with
o ut s tandin g
Spa ni s h
professors. A m/
ear·n up to seve n
Ho\v?
credits!!
F ind o ut b y
attending the inform ati on sess ion
sponso red by OC PP and the
Summer Law Program s Ab road
Office. The meetin g is sched ul ed
fo r 12:50 p.m., Thursday,
November 19, in Room 119. Co me
and li sten to students who have
' bee n there, clone that' talk abo ut
their ex periences. Find out how
yo u can work in the U.S. and travel
abroad during the same summ er.
Want to go abroad but don ' t think
yo u can manage it ? Come and
Iisten to other students te ll how they
did it.
Since the meeting is
schedul ed at lunch time, we will
provide free pizza and sodas ! All
interested students are invited and
encouraged to attend!
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